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RESISTS ACIDS
Monel nickel-copper alloy 

is used for equipment em 
ployed in the pickling of 
steel because it resists the co- 
steel because it resists the 
corrosive effects of sulphuric 
and hydrochloric acids.

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Tomncc't Drivt-ln Dairy

County Requests Action on 
Torrance Road Annexation

EXPLAINS DETAILS George Babbo, left, 
Southern California- Gas Company division 
manager, explains details of the third an 
nual $1000 Wade Scholarship to Dr. Stuart 
E. Marsee, center, president of El Camino

College, and Merl F. Sloan, right, director of 
student personnel. Display board shows win 
ners of the first two scholarships and their 
winning designs.

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515

BARE ROOT TREES AND FRUIT TREES

Bare Root Roses
Including the New Patented

DUET-PINK PARFAIT-BEN HUR STERLING SILVER

PATENTED AND NON-PATENTED 
BUSH CLIMBING TREES

98' Camellias and Azaleas
up IN BLOOM

TIME TO PLANT BULBS NOW

NEARLY EVERYONE GOES TO

TROPICAL BOWL NURSERY
DA 6-7130 2457 LOMITA BOULEVARD LOMITA

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced Friday that defi 
nite steps are being taken to 
eliminate a confusing juris- 
dictional problem caused by 
the fact that portions of sev 
eral .major roads in the Tor 
rance and Gardena area are in 
county unincorporated terri 
tory, with the boundary lines 
of the adjoining cities extend 
ing along the right of way.

"This means that only a 
small strip of land, the road 
way, or portions of it, are in 
unincorporated territory. 
Land on cither side of the 
road is within a city." 
EMERGENCIES DEVELOP

He pointed out that this 
causes confusion and delay 
when emergencies develop, 
such as traffic accidents, fires 
and other problems occur be 
cause it is difficult to deter 
mine the exact jurisdiction 
involved to provide police 
and ambulance service.

Koads involved are Gram- 
ercy Place from UiGth St. to 
Artesia Blvd., Artesia from 
Gramercy to Western Ave., 
and Western from Artesia to 
182nd St.

Under a 19r>8 law, the coun 
ty has the authority to order 
such roadways annexed to 
either adjoining city. In 1958 
the county requested approv 
al of Torrance to initiate the 
annexation of these streets.

Heart Treatment 
Will Be Taught 
All Local Nurses

However, Torrance city offi 
cials determined that the mat 
ter should lie dormant until 
the improvement of Domin- 
gue/, channel in the area was 
completed.

Flower Festival 
Will Continue 
At Lomita Bank

Charles T. Cederlof. man 
ager of the Lomita office of 
(Ilendale Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, has announ 
ced that the association is con 
tinuing its Festival of Flow 
ers due to "increased business 
activity."

Cederlof said that the "pop 
ularity of the permanent arti 
ficial flower arrangements

id cut flowers has been 
tremendous and our business 
activity has increased accord 
ingly."

Cilendale Federal's Lomita

Thursday, January 19. 1941

Recap Employment Expansion in 
State Durinq First Year of Ws

office, at 2233 Lomita Blvd., 
is currently offering a wide 
variety of free flower arrange 
ments and cut flowers to cus 
tomers who open a savings 
account or add to one  in 
amounts ranging from $250 
up, he said.

This is one of the finest 
business periods we have ever 
experienced" Cederlo said. 
"It's a good thing that we 
don't have to grow these 
flowers. The demand has 
been so great we couldn't pos 
sibly have done it in the 

.large quantities needed." 
The "Emergency and Dis-j The Festival of Flowers

aster Committee" of t h e 
Southwest branch of the Los 
Angeles County Medical As 
sociation will present 
"Closed Chest Cardiac Resus 
citation" to all its members 
at the South Bay Hospital on 
January 16, at 8 p.m.

This technique will be

was originally scheduled to 
last onlv until Jan. 10.

Letters
Dear Sir:
I know from the p.ist that

your papers have helped in
taught all the nurses of Gar- . } , , causes and I 
dena, Gardena Community, *  
Little Company of Mary, Ri 
viera, South Bay and Tor 
ranee memorial Hospitals.

JANUARY
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Ladies'

PANTIES
White only. 100% acetate. Washei 

eesily. Dries in e wink. Sizes 5 to 10.

. 49c Pair

SHICK RAZORS
Ladies' and men's. Now at lower than discount 
price*. Thr* Lady Schick in a beautiful Iravel 
ReKiilar 17.95.

NEWBERRY'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE .....
Other Lady Schick Models
Ragolar 14.95 .... NOW
The famous Schick 3-speed electric shaver in hand*
torn* colors. Regular 28.50.
NEWBERRY'S
DISCOUNT PRICE ..................

Other Schick Model. I O QO 
Regular 31.50 .................... NOW I alaOO

ENVELOPES
50 Count in Window Box 

These are the large tite No. 10 
Suitable for almost a very need 
Regular 49r ........ SAL!

j YARDAGE
NEW

ARRIVALS 
FOR SPRING

ds

Woven Gingham
100% Cotton wash V w»ar. Just 
arrived for spring in beautiful pla 
and matching solids.
45" width 
Full bolts 
First Quality ...............................

PANELS
Slight second*. 40" wide in 3 lengtht. Choose from 54". 

II" or 90" lengths. Severe! decorative colors to choose 

from.

Reg. 1.00 to 1.98 Vol.

33

100% Cotton Sport Duck
Creases resistant. Florals and stripes
with maching solids.
Full bolts. 36" width ................

Woven Arnel and Cotton

SHEPHERD CHECK
Machine washable. Drip dry.
Wrinkle resistant. All new
Full bolts. 36" width. Spring shades 79

ROSE BUSHES

2 year field grown bushes and climbers. Beautify your
garden with these lovely Ne. 2 plants.
ONLY ............................................... 69

THIS WEEK'S CANDY FEATURE

Two popular delicious chocolates, double dipped peanuts, peanut
clutters. Both made with creamy smooth best
quality chocolate. Regular 79c Ib.
SALE THIS WEEK ONLY .................

pvBnvi», pvvnui

2 1.00
FILE BOX

Large 10x10xl2Va siie for all your filing needs. Bring 
efficiency into the home. Contains alphabetical file and 
two keys. Regular 3.49 ....................... SALE 2.99

IRONING BOARD

Fully adjustable. Ladge 15"x54" Ironing surface
with a perforated lop for cooler ironing.
Regular 11.95 . . . . ...... SAL! 9.99

McGRAW TOASTER

Automatic thermos!ate controlled.
Toatts bread to a beautiful golden brown.
SALE ......... ...................... ......

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES SALE
66°Large assortment of wastebaskets, dish pans, shoe boxes, 

buckets, bowls, graduated pitchers end many mere. 
Values to 1.49 ...............................SAL!

Open Monday and Fridaw Niahts 'til 9 ... Saturday 'til 7

Yteui&ennn AND 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

am in hopes you can help 
somehow in this one.

We were told that the 
"Powers that be" were trying 
to take away the right of we 
citizens of the United States 
to obtain an education in 
whatever line we may choose.

Plainly there is a bill com 
ing up in California Legis 
lature to ban artcrafts, or 
handicrafts, and probably 
both, from the public educa 
tion of the Adult Education 
Department.

ARTISTIC KNOWLEDGE
There are many reasons 

why we adults go to these 
classes. To ease tensions from 
everyday cares, to get need 
ed knowledge in artistic lines 
that we may have abilities 
and interest in. I myself, am 
very much interested in cake 
and pastry preparations and 
decorations, others may be 
interested in wood, leather or 
other crafts that have been 
offered us. Our families are 
very interested in whatever 
we are doing in class. We are 
able to make them happy 
with the objects of our crafts. 
All the people attending 
these classes are earnestly 
busy trying to develop their 
skills, be they ever so feble 
efforts, and none are talking 
and trying to disturb others 
in the class. Most of us are 
homnnakcrs trying to be 
happy and to help make our 
homes A more interesting 
place <o Mvo in for our fami 
lies.

We are asked to write our 
Senator and Assemblyman, 
asking them to help, with 
some explanations as to how 
we felt about this. Many let 
ters have been written T am 
sure. I have written them 
also, but I thought perhaps 
I'd better write you 
maybe you might also be able 
to help us homemakers in this 
and thus defeat those who

"While predictions of a 
boom in 1960 didn't quite ma 
terialize, nonagricultural em 
ployment in California grew 
at a moderate rate," John F. 
Henning. State Director of In 
dustrial Relations, reported 
this week.

As expected. 10(50 started 
off with a spurt of economic 
activity to make up for the 
prolonged steel strike in 1!K)9. 
TJiis rapid recovery period 
was short-lived, however, and 
growth slowed to a moderate 
pace.

At year's end, about 5,000,- 
000 wage and salary workers 
were employed in non-agri 
cultural activities. This is a 
new record and above the 
camparuble period of 1059 by 
about 130.000. The December 
1050-December 1960 gain, 
however, compares with a 
year-over-year increase of 
285.000 at the beginning of 
1060.

UP THREE PERCENT
Thus: Employment during 

the last few months of this 
year has topped the same' 
months of 1050 by only 3 per 
cent compared with a 12- 
month increase of 6 percent 
between January 1059 and 
January 1060.

Moreover, even the shrunk 
en 12-month increases in the 
final months of this year are 
partly illusory because em 
ployment at this time last 
year was reduced by the steel 
strike itself and also by steel 
shortages w h 1 c h curtailed 
construction work, auto man 
ufacturing, etc.

Manufacturing has been 
tjie softest spof this year in 
tne State's economy. When 
factory employment figures 
have been adjusted for sea 
sonal variation, 1960 emerges 
as a year of a sharp down- 
slide from January through 
August, followed by a slight 
pickup in September and a 
leveling off the remainder of

1960. The year-end total was 
under that of December 1959 
by more than 10,000. * 

POOREST SHOWING
Ail-craft continues to make 

the poorest showing of any 
industry. Even though the 
long-term decline has moder 
ated in the last few months, 
the aircraft workforce by De 
cember was down by about 
36.000 from the same timeX 
 ast year.

Other durable goods indus 
tries have also fared badly 
this year. Employment in pri 
mary metals chiefly steel  
has declined sharply in Cali 
fornia as it has in the Nation. 
Activity has also been slug 
gish in fabricated m e ta 1 a, 
nonelectrical machinery, and 
some other hard goods indus 
tries.

"On the other-hand," Hen 
ning said, "employment con 
tinues to move upward in the 
missiles and electronic indus 
tries although at a less spec 
tacular rate than in 1959. At 
year's end, these defense-re 
lated industries chalked up a 
12-month gain of about 20.- 
000 workers thus partially 
offsetting the year-to-year 
loss in aircraft."

As compared with hard 
goods industries, the less vo 
latile soft goods manufactur 
ing industries have main 
tained their usual moderate 
growth pattern this year. A 
leader In this group is print 
ing and publishing, which 
reached record employment 
levels in 1960.

Nonmanufacturing: The 
overall weakness in manufac 
turing in 1960 was more than 
counteracted >y continued 
strength in nonmanufactur- 
ing industries. Largest per 
centage gains were recorded 
by the services and finance 
groups each up by 6 per 
cent in December 1960 from 
a year ago, and by trade and 
government each up by 4 
percent.

Collegiate Scholarship Competition 
Slated for Architecture Students

Architecture 
junior colleges

students in 
and colleges

throughout Southern Califor 
nia are now preparing their 
entries for competition in the 
third annual F. S. Wade 
Scholarship, according to 
George Babbe, Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Company division 
manager.

The $1,000 scholarship, 
awarded by the Southern 
California and S o u t h e rn 
Counties Gas Companies, is 
made available to students 
who have completed one or 
more years in a college or 
junior college located in oper 
ating territories of the two 
gas utilities. In addition, stu 
dents from Bakersfield and 
Long Beach are eligible this 
year.

ORIGINAL DESIGN
Givrn for study in the 

School of Arehiticture at tht

spacfc for a laundry and gas 
air conditioner.

JUDGING PANEL
Entries will be judged by a 

panel of four members of the 
American Institute of Archi 
tects and a representative of 
tht gas companies. To be eli 
gible for the contest, which 
closes April 12, 1961, students 
must meet enrollment re 
quirements of the University 
of Sounthern California and 
the School of Architecture.

Final Elections 
Set Tomorrow

The assembly for nomina 
tions of student body officers 
at Stephen M. White Junior 
High School was held on last 
Thursday.

Proof of the interest in stu 
dent government was the

Ov I HJwi v?l ^\ i^iiiviv.i.tiiv-wvv-iit. . - _^_a*jA-«

University of Southern Call- larRG ™™^ <>* c«ndld!|es 
fornia, the Wade Scholarship |>-;inning for each office. Ten 
is awarded for the best origi- students chose to run for 
nal design submitted as a so- President: twelve for girls 
lution to a specific design vice preside^ five for boys

problem 
Babbe announced that thi

vice 
or secretary

twenty-one 
and nineteen

year's problem, which  |is |fbr lower division vice presi-

for an original familv kitchen
area employing specified gas  K

tten, .... Fnal ^cl 'on , , ,, * hel<

equipment limits total
to 400 square feet and is to .
include a kitchen, indoor th* new members of Indies

, on January 20 Installation of
officers together with

breakfast area, outdoor din 
ing area, and utility area with

DA Veterans 
Slate Officers

and Squires, the two honor 
organizations, will be held at 
a special assembly on Jan 
uary 23.

would take away 
our rights. 

Thanking YOU

another of 

for vour
kind consideration, I am 

Most Sincerelv

During 1%1 the efforts of 
. that! Chapter 30, Disabled Ameri 

can Veterans, will be directed 
toward attracting new mem 
bers, according to Commander 
Glenn H. Casebere.

Commander Casebere also 
announced the following ap-
pointments: 

Senior Vice Commander
(Name withheld on request) |Tony Glumace will be ehair-

!man of the membership and 
i public relations committees. 
! Thurston M. Dines will be 
the Chapter 30. D.A.V.. serv 
ice officer to help disabled 
veterans locally and to chan 
nel them to the National

NATIONAL DEBT
In 1JKK) the U.S. national 

debt was $42 billion, and that 
of all other nations $116 bil 
lion. Tn December. 19r>0 our 
debt was $200 billion, and
thai of nil other nations $243 i Service Officers of the D.A.V.
billion.

Garden Consultant 
Speaks Friday

Joe Littlefield. one of 
southland's most popular lec 
turers and garden consul 
tants, will be guest speaker 
for the Lomita Branch of the 
California National Fuchsia 
Society, 24702 Narbonne Ave, 
Lomita. January 20.

Littlefield has been in hor 
ticulture for 34 years, and 
has had radio and TV shows 
on gardening for over eight 
years. There will be door 
prizes, and a plant table.

The public is invited to at 
tend, said Mrs. Ethel Jones,

Leo Spychalla was appoint- i press chairman, 
ed officer of the day. Tony
Martinet of Torrance is ser- I'FIRED-IN' DURABILITY
geant at arms.

Glumace. with Dines as
i BH<nY(i'A~'rM T» ~ i»«v ^idc, will develop the mem- 
8 samVwaaMy rhur.dav ano borship committee in a pro-
nterad as stiona cla»s matter , . .. ..   t.*

gram for protecting the rights 
of disabled veterans against 
the planned attrition which 
is taking place.

Glumace "chose Chaplain 
Robert T. Sims to assit him 
in public relations. K. K. Cot- 
torn will help with publicity

Next meeting of Chapter

Sunday C
oct « IM;. at Post owe*. Torranca. c«
"ornla undar act ot March 3. U71.

Adludlcatad a tapai n«wtpai*r oy * 
aarlor Court. Lot Anttla* County Calif 
Aclluflicatart Dtcrto No L   ttMa. Mr 
I, tftt.

Off (cat and Plant:
SIM W Sapulvada Blvd.

Torranca. California
l>l*phon» DA S )S15

Mlka Callat, Atfvartiilnt Manacar
Jay DaLanv, Claiilflad Manaoar 

William E Edmond, Manatlno Editor
Subtcrianan data*

(Payable In »<lv»ni«i
,"«rrlar Oallvary 4K p*i Montt 
.oral and Ouf-ofTnwn, »ar Vaa> HIM1 

All maniiirriptt «uhmin»fl at ownar » 
 Itk. tha Torranca PI*M t»n accawt M 
awMutt>IHi» tat «hat»

p.m.. at the Veterans'
",», . . . .

l K U i I d I n g, 
..,^_kj r<..iif^....(_wood, California.

The real beauty of ceramic 
tile goes deeper than its col 
orful surface, the Ceramic 
Tite Institute points out. Ce 
ramic floor and wall tile. dnr. 
ing manufacture, is fired in 
kilns at more than 2.000 de 
grees Fahrenheit. The pro 
cess creates a "fired-in" dura 
bility that cannot be found in 
substitute surfacing material. 
Tile is fireproof, scratchproof 
and imperviov- to common 
acids as we' 1 'Ikalies.

I "so rl;»:v . .ids for quick 
Phout DA 6-ttlft.


